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AssaSsin's • lov-e-stirved rife Says 
T.11 stay faithful until doomsday' 

ARfrIST Anna Seedily, 
who remains Wanted to 
het 	d, wenwIn 
demist Earl Ray, wen 
though they may never 
make Wye, dolor to I 
•kwacal world: lm net • 
Winkel who out crawled 
owl or the woodwork. 

tmtw exactly what I'm 
doing mut I know Jares-f is 
innocent_ It's a difficult situ-
attar, almost hopeless, but I 
will think there is a chance 
something goad „can 

' 	• 
SWUM, 32;-is death* td 

win a new trial Tor Any, 
whom. the tays..enel 

convicted of killing clod 
rtght. leader Marie Locher 
King. 

"The only reason he is is 
prison Is because. he sew 
railroaded into pleading 

claim Banditti, who 
met RIty two years .go when 
a Ices/ TV Wakes employed 
her to theleti hen in mat 

• ' eater blemeapefnam Brushy 
!Hornstein Prison In 

; 	Tennessee. 
The couple wed Its the 

HOIANUM per "Nunn or etedmed Mem. Reif nay. area 	0"36.r. 197ll. "I 
Anna landau mean WIWI! Me up n nor nurlrga rem even consider him handsorne, but 
Im.nth MoT mo, n.,re 	 y lee tsn't Robert Redford," 

WWII • 70-7.t ilart/ence far Ran,, Mardi, Lull.. Nino. 	Sandhu cold -.0Lone. 
	  •.What many attracted me to 

- - 	 him is hi. lack of hatred and 
DMIDMeSS Aar anyone. 

'He's very intelligent and 
very optimisrie. Something 
thew hire touched the VW/ 
deeply. Re's • rod prison 
end a vary positive purses, 
-1_auppOse that's what 

beln-hia sanity for One years 
while hc was in. solitary 
cordinement. 

„What  ha'. been through 
would have hided anyone 
else a Inn{ time Pao" 

Immediately after the 
wedding ceremony. Ray was 
['CUMIN,/ to his cell. Walu 
visas hire twice a week, but a 
guard Is always watching... 

"We don't gel coning*/ 
visits but It won't stop me 
living up to my nierri•ke 
xowt.-  the-decLared. "I'm • 
rammal woman. with normal 
mods, but I don't have any 
boyfriends. 

"A let of people think I'm 
crazy. ball don't look at it at 
ad m a sacrifice. lainew.ele-
Scree, someone to care 
about him. 
-I feel very martini to barn 

and if I hid to go on like this 
till domesday, than I'd do it. 
I couldn't live with myself if I 
backed mit." 

As Ray is se tv ins a 994,ear 
sentence, Sandhi confesses 
[haste nigh; never have 
chance to thane physical love 
with bar husband: "He's 

tenSI Caeca Cl 

[  or MU, crrettrorrrEe  

DeVI .11, prison now for 12 
years and he Won't even be 
eligible for parole until 
1989... she says, "l am pretty 
strong. but I feel very de-
pressed at thins." 

She It convinced of her 
husband's 	innocence. 
"Thoth are many things that 
the public tots riot been mode 
aware of Involving this 
ate." Sao-kw insint. 

"I have it from several 
relidsk sources nen Junes' 

HAROLD: 

THANKS FOR FREDERICK CLIP. 

I ADMIRE YOUR GALLANTRY 

IN BUCKING ESTABLISHMENT 

CENSORSHIP! 

WAYNE SENDS HIS BEST. 

plea of guilty
en 

 was Made 
liatlar gear strcion--  

Anse wIlsOhaelasen week,  
ing vistheltornem investing 
for a new -trial for her hue. 
bend. reyemled. "We can 
prove him innocence. Weittat 
want the chance to prove it.' 

She continua to work at 
an arrio in Knoxville and has 
Incomagret.Ray rd Mien An 
exhibiliOn of his Work was 
recently held in • nearby 
town. 

As to the future. the con: 
Wed. "1 sometimes wander 

where It will all end. I prey 
that. Janws will be safe and 
prey that I'll he safe and 
healthy -enough to keep 
helping him. I read the Bible 

-a. Ica l think the Bible is the 
handbook of Veal battle 
Mateo 	 _ - 
-"My one with is that I " 

could have lames home with 
me, rent. I know that he 
would DeVee be in trouble 
win. I don't intend [o ever 
divorce him. I want to make • 
ham happy. That's di I want 
in the world.-  


